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-l'tlltGA'fO!tY RKJ AHEA opono for wook('Od skii;1~o;, Nov. 11th nnd 12th. 0p£>nn
for ~<>VL•n daYH n Wt't>k skiing Nov. lRth.
OvPr thrn• ft•rt of r.nuw nt mitlwny. Rkiintr look•• i!rc>nt. N<'W chnirlift sda•dul£'d
to Oll('TJ Thnnht;J~ivin~;. Ski l'unmtory thi~
~----~~-----

WP('j{.('nd,

11/10

1'J!J<: CJIJ<:MJCAI, ('UI.TUm: Cl•:Nn:R
drug· lnfornu1tion und t•ri~~i~ ('<'Ui('r, 1057
Mo'n Vistn llnll, 277-2830, 3 p.m. to 12
midniJ:tht, ('Veeydny,
11/10

WA"N-Tr~D: Th~;(' w-itl~th;d~ir~ t~

im-

)tro\·r rnntlilion!l Cor the bt'ltt'r in th('Jr
lirl' nnd tlw worlcl nround t1u.>nt. This i!t
1wt n job ofl'vr but a <'hnnc<' to do th<'
nhov(•, lll:l Snn Mateo NN, Thurs. 7 ::lO
t•.m. ~unday 2:00 p.m.
11/13

IMJ;;lllTI:'- FllObt:'lOUTlif.MERJCA:

J•:mhrohlC'ry, Wootl Carvinr.'f-1,
noltl, Ril\'t•r, <'omwr, Bras«, Skinn. llli~
hnrrl in\·ih'.'1 you to vi!'it I~a Tri<'nda
I·~l'1Utlorinnn, 7401 :Mt·nnui NB. !Hl4·-n71.
Punrho:.;,

12/5

AGORA. Tho clo•<'llt !him< to nn int!mnte
fril'nd h an intimnle fri(>nd. The next
bMt thine is t;omrone who tr(l::t.ts you thl'
llnmr wn:r·: f;Omrone who t"n.n know whnt
it:1 lilH• !rom >'Our Ride>, but isn't nalve
nh.ilit you. Thn.t'n what AGORA triM to
do. AGORA t.alkr., H~tena nnd cuumwll,
if .vou wnnt it. Cnll or romt' in NW
Corner MP!'la Vi"'tn. 277·3013.
tfn
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1 :~', i:·.,·.arol! ~1~·3··~·~2'.
11 l1
J\l·.Y;3 ]'l)l~Nil hiP•WiiW 1o: }'rant
lh·•Ltr:.·. C'~aim in ,Tuurn. bUr,. Hm. 205.
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- -- Flll'Nll :<\Nil\' >'NR lll o·ar.!. <"lnim
I!rn. :2"i .Tinr!;o~H .m.
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turntnblo, woodt'n""• J)ll"drdnst=; cov£1r, .ncccssorit'S, cx-~C'('llt•nt ('ondilion~~r.~-D00_1.~~ .. _!1!!.G
HAND-MADJ•: Algerian Dlnok Leather
_J"'·~ot, Si·tc 40-42, NEW._ 268-7_1:JiJ:U/15
3-MON'fii·OloD 24" whit<> Gltnno 10spt><.'d, Jlllnr'turc 11roo! lln-s, $120 with
wutcr bottle nml air pump_,.277.. 40R5~
11/15
1969 DATSUN 2000 SporU;rar, $1150, mnYbc _$900, m\lllt sell, 3~~-81Q8._ _ _11{2_2
SACRJio'JCE: 1971 Fiat 124 Sporm Coupe.
~--

On£~

t:arl·ara at

('~!!'

KAWAH'AK'i" 2G0 ~~ HlfiS <'XC'el1vnt roncli·
_ tioll-..1275.__l~·~~ !•,•rry,. 2~!~~:__ 11/!j
H.IC.!\ JI'!I·~P VAN, m('rhnniraUy sound nml
d(•JINidtlhlr unu~mnl and nturdy body.
S~!'iO. :.!fia-39US.
11/14

~Gr. nAMtli~:r;R~271r:-;n,lio, lwnt~;:·~,ri~J;;i

----~1wnrr~ __SilftO nr llr3t oiT<'r._ ~~_:0!~!!_:_!..11~4

l'Jo:WINil MA('J!INE~. Jtc't rorch'ctl 7
hraml r~t'W Mnrw nutinnnlht tldVI'rti ·C'!l
s~~;.!:+,tnl, nmv, linitnl Fr('i1"ht ~alt:t Jl:l"''w•
,;n a ,-,ult -hmtinl · u..-im~ lo you. ·w(~ nrC'
dTe'fiiW thi,~ 'h•htXt' ndVn.tH'('tl I'Dr'illt'Hf'tl
~~·~·•i•1:~ M~u·hint• rnr tmly ~~~:~.~~::;. Thi ~
m:g·J:i~:l' will :h~.. i·ap·~ lllin1i hem. autH·
Z1!:1ii;• Luttnu 1ut!~'. m11r.rwr.anl, t·mhrni ..
t!t·r:-;. · t·\'."•t~H 1,uthm··, ant] ha'i a huilt in
trddl ·,tj,•h f~:r 'lo'liUr l~uit fahrk··· 'fhi·1
nw\·hiflt' t·nm~:· ~ \\:ith a ~:i y'·nr \"·irittf'n

t·o~ltr:mty. nt t"nitf•l Frl'h•ht
:1-an Matt'o NI•!,
~

'I'Yl'lNtl Til Jn;~n·:~nn:a a ~>nttl r ,;r
!nrm nntlt·Jit•<••l. !!Gti·644.~.
11:21
('1.,\!';111' AI, <011I'I'AH U!Otru;ti~n-l•y tJNM
(i~Iitar maJor. (\;ntn~'t lln't.or (;arr'in. 277·
~:1:.!1.
11/14.
MimniR-Tii.urK}:us wJ,:si~r.l;;;.;;;ro;.
the 1•oor rnnn. 344-14~2.
11/10
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FOR SALE

T!!IUMPII 500 Dlrt/Strcot; nowly rebuilt:
Em.~inc, rorks, cnrbi $3~G. 277-3302. ll/13
19G~
a05:-1~xc-;l-1ent condition,
$37&.00, 255-73:!4 tlftcr 6 p.m.
11/13
moMACIIlJJu;:,;i- .j.;J;;od, good condltioll. 35,000 milos. Call 277- 2372. ll/10

YAMAHA

61

E:.IPLOYMENT
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wANTI-:D:

Advnn<;d bnllct tenehor, cnll
Hoir:hts YMCA. 266·072~. _ _ _ _11/14
MEN-WOMEN, WORK ON A SHIP NEXT
SUMMJo~R! No ('Xperience required. ExrrllL>nt pny. \Vorhlwidc travel, Perfect
1n1mmer job or <'nrc:£>r. Send $2.00 !or information. Sl·~AI1~AX Box 2049-NR, Port
An~":oles, W nshington 98362.
11/14

71

MISCELLANEOUS

CLUBS OR GROUPS that want announcement or their activities &re advlaed to
send the information to the Lobo Trips
eolumn. Jour. Bid!<. Rm. 1~::8::_.- - - S.N.Jo~.A. met•ting Monday Nov. 13. Room
121. Mltrltc!J Hnll. 5:00 11.m. to endorAe
~tud1mt

~Pnator

com-

CnnUiclntt>!"l.

-
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-J•'R~:~;: CUTI•: l'UPPlli:S, need Jovo nnd
hom!':l. 25fi-4G67.
11/13
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JAill~ A Nil J r.m; JJo:Wr•:I,HY WANT~;D,
l'ALJ, Jo:VJ•:NINGS. 251;-8457,
11/16
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Kiva Club
Th!' Kiva Cluh will lllPt•l Nnv.
1 ·I a t 7 : a o 1> • m . in lht'
InlNnntional ('c•nlt•r.

Computer Science

Rummage/Bake Sale

Computin>~ Scienee for the
Non-Specialist, Math 101, a tlm>e
ered ii course, will b<' offered next
semester.
Tlw course will cover common
and special uses of computers,
business applications and problem
solving with computers, ethit,al
and legal problems of data banks,
actual experience with batch
processing and time-sharing
problems and experience at the
UNM computer center.
The course, taught by Ismael
Valenzut>la, has no prerequisites.
Special speakers will speak on
various applications of computers
in various fields.

There will be a Rummage and
Bake Sale 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 11, at Lh.- Newman Center.
Proceeds will go for Educational
and promotionul materiuls for the
Chaparral Home and Adoplion
Service, The sal.- is sponsored by
the Auxilary to the Chaparral
Home and Adoption Service.

Russian

l't·••limina-ry tryouh for
"('harll•y\ .\unt," F~!\1', rwxt
majm prlllint•l ion. will \w lwld
~uv. 11 .m1l 1 ~. al K<'lll'r HalL All
p a I' t s
"p I'll I' or 1 h <'
1IH•harac•lt>•' far!'•'·

Lobo Goof
B. Louisr Murray is d<'an of till'
Col!l.'ge of Nursing, contrary to a
Lobo story printt'd earlier this
week.

Dorms Endorse
Tlw lnt••t··Dnrm Co·onlin;Jl ing ,
CoutH'il invilPs all ASUNl\l j
~(,natorial
(.'andidatt's to an
int<•nit•w to obtain llw <'oum·il's
<'llclor~t·m<•nt. Tt> ohtail1 an
appn.it.Jtnwnl fnr lhP tn<·l•tint: to ~
h<• lwlcl in th1• La Po-..atla :
t 'unlt•ft'lH'I' room on Wt•d , Nov. . 1
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Tonight Through Sunday Only
Exclusive Screenings

~o-rd w\th
~ompont>nt. llurr.t

f'3f'h -rurt"hm:C" of thb
whill' Ua•y Jnqt. t1nit£•d Freight SnfPS,
__ ~~l~~~~f!_ ~lat~o~~~·
tfn
l'Nl!'El·' C'AIIDH on •nlr at tlw Union.
Nctv. }{, !l nnll tn. ~Jton~;Or<'cl by InlC'rnaM
tmnnl ~tul!rnt ("('ntn·.
11/10
I"·>'I'E~:tl- St'JlWINN ~-;;;::;fty, Sl10
c•hnin nn1l li~~ht. l"nll Tony ~~.!J(i.'J3:JR, 1-5
1'-nl·
11/13
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A Must!
Don't Miss!

Eumpean

IOSPEEDS
Astras Olmos Crescents
FeaJUrinp; the World's
Champion French Bicycle

Gitane
Now On Specia I,
lhorn·Proof lube•

Expert
Repairs

Professional Bikes
and accc~sories

Th~

tfn

------~-

823 Yale SE

FO!t HE:ST

-'filE NEW

-~-~----~-

l'l'J'Ailr:J, APTS, •·ffirioncy
nn•l rmr- 11£'•lronm.. $130·S1~fl. utiHtie:1
tmi,J, •li: 1'lltld with lL'a-~c. di~rount until
latm•lry fadlitit>:~ ar~ t'omplr•lf'. M01l
I'arJlC'ti~lr.'.

dbln..•a~h

H-=. 1li··l•l\ -:11-~! r.:wimminr: pool, laundry
t1:mn. n·.'rHltUJ!I Ttmm. \\·alkinr,- di ·.tam·••

t.o l'NM n)rm'r o! Univ('r,.ity nml Imlian

:t .... huttl NE.

~4~-l~ii4,

1~/4

243·24!.!4..

WAl.T DISNEY !lesents JUlES VERNE'S

A FILM DIRECTED BY

~~~
QI&illlmD ~
TECHHICOLOR' CIH~~SCUPE

At 5:30 P.M.

JAMES MASON

Tonite· at 5:30-7:40
Sat.-Sun. at 1 :00-3:10-5:20-7:30

EASTDALE Theatre

PETER LORRE

Adulls $1.50
Children $.65
Eastdale Center
Eubank & Candelaria

"Nostalgia Time" The Philadelphia Story Separate Admission
Tonight

. 10:10

Katherine HepburnJ

Ca~y Grant_·~--

$1.~5

!

1
[(,?
' .
1

$1 Early Bird

KIRK DOUGLAS
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By RICH ROBERTS
Zimmerman Library keeps a
collection of XX-rated books for
your reading pleasure in a
half-filled bookcase behind the
locked doors of the Thomas Bell
Room. They're put there not to
protect the student from the
books, but to protect the books
from the students, Martin Ruoss,
reference librarian, said.
The collection includes titles
like "Femina Libido Sexualis"
with accompanying photographs,
"Dynamic Intercourse" with
illustrations of various positions
and "We, the Living Theater"
with photographs of their nude
productions.

For rcfcrencP th!'re arc the
works by Kinsey, Havelock
Elhs, Kraft-Ebing, Masters and
Johnson and even Reuben's
"Everything You Always Wanted
to Know About Sex, etc."
There are books dealing with
sex education, childbirth
eroticism and the anthropology
and sociology of sex. There are
also the sex in marriage manuals
or "How to do it" books and
magazines like "Playboy" and
Evergreen Review" are also
available.
These books are only a small
part of the library's total
collection of sex books, however,
they are restricted to the
cla~~ic

Frosh: 'End Prerequisites'
Freshmen are prohibited from
enrolling in upper division cours<'s
at UNM.
But a group of underclas~ml'n
are trying to change this
regulation by circulating a
petition to allow undl•rclassml•n
to take 300 and 400 h!VPl COUfSPS
aftrr juniors and sl'niors havl.' first
crack at thP cla>.~es.
The movin(! forcl's bPhind Lll!'
p<'tition art' Cindy Ghet>n, Brook
LPvin and Jl•ffrey Johnson,
frrshmen; and Barbara Lanzl, a
sophomorl'.
Thl' group said thl'y wrote up
the pc>tition and obtainl'd morl'
than 300 signatures during a two
hour p<'riod in Holtan a dormitory

on Friday. Members of the group
arc sch£'dUlt'd to talk with
Pr!'sidcnt [•'£'rrel Heady l.tler thin
week.
Speaking for the group, Jeffrey
Johnson said that Lh<' current
prercquisit<> regulations was unfair
and foolish because it
discriminat<>d against
underclassmen simply b<'cause
they were underclassm<>n.
"As it stands now, freshmen ar!'
prohibilt>d from taking upp('r
division dasses t'VI'n if tlwy haV!'
!hP prerpquisite for tht' class('s,
"1 tried to registPr for a 300
level coursl.' in UniV!'rsity Colle!(<'
but was told that I wasn't allowt'd
(Con linuC!d 011 pagt' 7)

controll<>d access of the Thomas
Bell Room because in the past,
copies of these titles have been
mutilated or stolen, Ruoss said.
He said the books were
formerly put on reserve but still
disappeared until the problem was
solved by placing them in Lhe
room where the boc-ks can be read
but not removed.
R uoss described the limited
access as a "bonanza" for the
student can now browse through
the whole collection of restricted
books in one physical location. He
added it was a good thing also for
when a professor assigns material
for class work.
Donald L. Foster, catalog
1ibrarian, said the dt'cision to
place material in the room was
mad£' by many of the librarians
who thought thl'r(' was a
pos.~ibility of the material being
stolen or mutilated.
EllPn Brow, Latin Aml'ri('an
bibliographer, cxaminc•d thl' shl.'lf
lists for titles in thl' classification
HQ 10·•171 which COVt'rs many
sex books. About ten per cc>nt of
thP three hundred listed were
given thl' XX rating.
ShC' said in the guidclinPs for
claS!.ification of rare or restricted
book& tht•rc, was a provision for
giving XX clas.~ifiealion to "books

Sat.•Sun .
ames 5 tewar 1 10:00

BERNARD GUNTHER
a genesis films release

a cinema center films presentation

the first part of the film is a warm documentary of an actual sensitivity
session at the esalen institute. then, you the audience are guided
through a series of visual images and instruction from the screen in a
unique personal sensory experience. as a result of these joyful meditation games, you will find yourself relaxed, elated, more aware of
yourself, your environment and others.

...,.....IFI

LOBO REPORTER Rich Roberts eyeballs the dirty books in library.
especially subjPct to loss or
damage" or to "books whose
illustrations seem to invite
mutilation."
Bca Hight, special collPctions
librarian, said the sex books were
only a small part of the materials
hnus<'d in the Thomas Bc>ll Room
which includ<'S rare books and all
masters thes!'s and doctoral
disst'rtations givt>n at UNM.
Sht> said ran• books includl'
books printed bPfort' 1600, N•'w
Mexico imprints beforC' HlOO and
North Am<'ril'an hook~> printC'd
beforP 1820. Thl.' coiiPclinn was
starlt.'d by Thomas S. Bell who
donal!.'d a major portion of lh('
matl'rials.
Tht' coliPdion also has first

New Mexico
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S·trn~'k

mono swit('h n.nd 10 t:t. <'O\led

~4~·651JS day or nio~ht.
11/10
PASSPOll.T: IMYllGRA'f!ON, lOENTIFICATION, Photo. Fost, Inexpensive,
pl('ll31nll. Near UNM. Call 265•24U, or
eome to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE.
t!n
co~iE \VousmP3B8uS:su"ndr.y, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
tfn.
LEGALSERVICES !or UNM atudentsf
stntT. Nominal Coos. Furnbhed by oualifit..J
Jnw studenta: of the Clinical Ln.w Program
under super.·i.sion of ntnff attorney- o!
UNM Lo.w tic-hool. Call 27i-2Y13 or 277:3604 for rttJ_pOifltmcnt. Sponsored by tht'
AMoeiotod Studen!A o£ the University of

!urni· hir.g 1, i'lu -h

"1:::10

'I\vo tt!'W Russian courses have 9
bl'l'n annount'Pd for tht' coming ~
spring seml'ster. Offered will be ~
Sovil't Literature in Translation
343, a course with readings in
English for which freshmen are
e\igiblt', Instrurtor will bl' Bruno
Hannl'man. The second eourol' is
Advanct>d Rus.~ian-301, taught by
Tamara HolzapfpJ.

1

Trvou ts

.t•···

:, :;q::N
tfn

~- ~-.---·

D(1luxe lJSR 4..gpQ-t'd rl"Cord
rucinr.- de....ieC', nntl·'\hat<'
i.. ,,:-atrt1l, tliamond ntyl\L'l nf'rd!f'. with 3'"n.y air f'U''fl<'n.1ion R-pt'Oitl'r:t \'"'ith horndt•fu·:cor. All thi9 Cor only Sl[i9.~5. Say
~'OU"\'C rN'n tblq ad in the l.olJo nnd
Tt'l'fli'iP 2. H'1"'0r~lq, 1 (r('(> R trark tape
nrul n pnir or dl'\U.,.(' f'Wreo hrodphon{'j
w\t.h atlju.,tah1c ._.olum(>' contrcb. aterro

FOR:i::mN~ CAll I!J•:PAiit=Aiilyv~. ~;11

New Mexico.

-

AM-FM M.('rt."' radio prPCiqion

~~r.~10m1.

(~;~~ l~ I·.' 1\~f.I::~~;">( IN;:~ ~~;~;.~;:-~j~j;~;:.,- I.~t~ ·;-l-;.
u·, rt.a·mlal!t• t:ltt•:. can ~~1~·7'i'i><. 11 'lfi

--~

rh~tnrf'r \"~ith

1:•

1l Ill

-·

J1layt•r.

:~i'.fi.·.q,;;~

31\, ll(•Ward. (.. n\\

()t't,

-

~

/:C,?tibrary's Smut Collection

J!ttnPnt s:mt(lm'J, 22n wntt nmplifier with

Lo~;·r: t'l'athh•Ht ..r 1·:arrinr: nl 'thu~lt\('rbiT•l
l'mty.

-

JI1~T

;, \"-l1ih• .hf'·lll ..
~\llt.;l!av it;. l'-'ii•' ol1·pt,
11

own('r, 16,000 mile-s. Air, AM-Jt'M.

mags. dmtl cxhan.st, rndinls.
$2400.00. SP(' nt Monlgoml'l'Y lleir:hl-t
Mnnor, Mont1:omery 4001 Ng Apt. E·7
_!!~"~4 ~ Ol::...l.::P.::·m:::·:_____
TI•:mtAIUUMR (nlnn~' in ~lass rontnincrs) rcaGonably priced. Gall 208-7431.
11114

pf ('hi•!;'l.

~i! ~:
·.~ ·::·: t
'.~ 11 tJ.n! ~ul rc·\".!\t•·l, ""4;.!-i~!_,l.ll.

-~-

Jmc~:JVF.R,

Shelby,

'U'·~•· f'~••\C

1\:·,,·:-U
~"· 1.•' '"

--~------

Amherst Nl~.

~·JSHim

-~·--

; l'a ·t ••rt fr.,m

--

hPI:', t•nll 26G-2tl08 ort('r 6:00p.m. see 1906

-~

--

nict.• variC'ty. Cnl1 Jnc-kil".

256-7042.
11/16
·-·.
176 YAMAHA ENDURO, 1971 1>orlcd,
mill('d, poli'"lh('d, hooker c'!:pansion chnm·
---~
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Classified Advertising
UNM P.U. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

FOR SALE

51

.!'"

or bu mail

Rntl"S: 10c per word, $1.00 minimum.
'ferms! PnYMl.'nl must be mnde in run
prior to insertion of advertisement.
Where: Journalism Building. Room
205

11

....

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

edition and inscribed,
aut ographcd copies. Tlwre are
5,llr,:J books and 3,470 thl'ses and
dissertations.
The humidity and l!.'mperature
art' controll!'d lo help prPservP th!'
books, Hight said. RerC'ntly boolt
coven; have bN'n oiled to pn•v<>nt
dcssil'ation.
Rlw said tht• sPC•urily ml'asures
for tht' room are that llw cahint'ls
ar!' always lo<'ked and an
altl'ndant must oht;lin Lh••
mat Pri a I for l hr rPadl'r and
conSNJU!'Illly rPturn it also. Thr
room is always lo<'](('cl c>XCl'pt
wht'n in uw and thP lights are
only on at thosP timl$ otht'rwisl'
th1• t••mperature riM•t; too much,
slw said.
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Maiori+y Has No Opinion

ASUNM ,Committee Finds

By Cnited Press International
SAIGON~~White Hous£> peaee <•nvoy GE.'n .•\lexun(lPr \1
Haig, Jr. conduded talks with Pr£>sidl'nt Nguyt'll Van Thieu
What would happen if a &lu<IPnl
of Houth Vietnam Sunday and lwgan a journey bal•k to
woup Wl're lO pt>Jl t\1(' Univprsily
Washington with a letter that may rlear the way for th<> sludt•nt community to find tlUt
United State~ to condudt• a Sl'paratp pt•a('£> agtPrmpnt with thl' mood of stud••nts on curr<•nt
North Vit>tnam and withdraw from thl' war.
Pr<'sidcnt Thi<'U has conspntl'd to a sl'patat<' C('aSl'-fire
agrE>eml'nt lwtWI'('tl tlw Uniti'd Htates and North Vietnam but
resc>rvl'd th(' right to conC'htdt• his own st>ttll'nwnt with thf'
Communists, ll.S. sourec'li said.

is:,ucs and found <>ut tlw majority
of stud!'nts had no opinion~
~lUdPnt apathy and lack of
inl<'fl'st in most univ<'rsity
funt•tions wa~ tlw J!etwral m<Jod
found by th1• .Statistics and
Rl'st•arch Committt•!"'s poll of
Bf;H.LIN- East German parents who fled to the West mor!' than f•7ii students. Till'
sponsor<'d poll surv<'y('d
ll'aving their children bt•hind, began tearful n•unions Sunday ASUNM
1200 studt>n!s whosl.' naml's w!'re
in the shadow of the Berlin Wall that has SPparated some s1•IPcted as part of a ran<lmn
families for as long as 11 years.
dratifiPd samplP l'hOsPn from t]u>
East Germany is allowing till' par(•nt-child meetings as part student alphahPtieallis!ing~. Honw
·16 pt•r cent of thP stud<'llb.
of thPir campaign of reconciliation with thP WPst.
r!'spondt'd to lhl• !'ighty qul'slion
poll.
ORLANDO. FLA.-FBI sharpshooters blast('d the- tires out
A mood of student apathy was
of thl' hijadwd Southern Airways DC'·H Saturday in what was Sl't'tl in thP rt>sults nf qUP~lions
descrilwd as a Sl'PllP rrspmhling thr "Fourth of ,July." as thP dPalin'! with u~r of univ•·rsitv
fal'ilitirs and pro!!rams by
plan~> took off in a showt>r of sparks.
t>tUdl'nts.
'rh<• jPt <•wntually l<mdt•d in C'nha after t'ireling ovl'r
I•'nr t•xamph•, ~lmlt•nt uw nf tlw
southl'rn Florida, \'1-'ith tlw hijadwrs dPmanding to talk with rnimi is nut rPgular by must of
Pr<•sidPnt Nixon. who was at hi~ Kt•v Bis<·avm• vamtion tlw !.LUdl'nls. !'omP !l1 A twr t'l'nt
of t11e ~tudrnts ~aid tlwy n«wr
rPsidPlli'P.
• • •
lhl' ~<'rvit'<'" of tlw (;;~nw
A form£'r lawyPr for th<> hija<'li'.Prs in Detroit Haid that two U><'cl
Hn1>m in tlw ha.<.t•m<•n t n f llw
of tlw thr('(• mPtt, susprt•ts in a sPril'f> of srxual assaults, wPn' uninn; r; 1 ;w• l't•nt ~.1id thry tN•d
angPr!'d hPl'attst• thl' dty had offl'l'Pd to s<•ttlP tlwir $-t million tlw foml ~PrVil'<'~ m tlw l;nion Joo~-.
than nne(• a \V<'f'l,; or nr~vt'r. -17.:-~
polk(• brutality suit for S:.l5.
pPr l'rnl llPWr .•H••nd rilm~ shown
in llw t'ninn; 1!l p.•r <'Pill rar<•ly or
WAHIIINGTO~--LawrE'lH'P ~'. OllriPn, who says lw is not n t''illr u-..<• HlP rninn for any
a eandidatP for a third tPrm as DPmot·rath' National rt asnn.
l->tudt•tlt ]>r•:)!ram> arl' also not
Chairman, ~unday praiHNl Tl'xan Rolwrt ~tram;s as a 100 rwr
T1•r;nlady all<'IHlPd hy lart!P
<"Pnt DPmoerat who would mnkP :m ahlt> party Chairman.
nf :.t ttd!'nt ~O'BriPn 's n•marks eamP as tlw D!'mo(·talil' Party ~l'ts rt>ady numlll'rs
Snn\t• :~a.g IWI' c· .. nt of th(•
fnr it~ DPc. !l ~ational C'nmmitt<'<' nw<'tin~ wlwr<' fil'r('<' I'I'.<IJOIHII•tll~ 111'\i'l' altl'nd t•Ul!UI'al
fi~htin~ is PXJl('t'lNl to talw plact> ov<>r tlw rE•tPntion of ,Jpan I'VI'Ills at l'n)l<'Jny ltd! allll !!'o'.i
JlPr <'Pnt havP o11ly a!l<•ndNl mH'I'
WPstwood as National C'ommitl<'(' Chairwoman.
Mort> ''onsPrvntiv(l party m<•mlwrs favor tlw oustPr of or twii'P. ,;om•• ·HUi Jll'r c1•nt hav••
1

W<'st.wood for sotnPone more rt>pn•sentatiw• of tlu•
middlt>-of-!ht> road position.

11E1~l'r a.U(lndt'd

a :-lpP:tkPr.s

M~rh•s

prP•entation and only 22 Jlt>t l'L'nl
atlt'lld lhP Sl'l'ies regularly.

Studt•nl interc•st in thl' Lobo
was ronsid!'rably hir;hl'r. SomP
42..1 P<'T l'C'Ul or till' r<•spondPnls
said Uu•y rl•ad tlw Lohn l'VPry da:.,·
a11d 21l.f> JWr <'1'111 rPacl it thrP<' ur
four tim<'S a W('t•k. Only r•. " 1wr
~l'nt said tll!'y twvPr r<•ad it.
Stud Pnts haid tlwir favnritl'
sP<·ticm of lhP Lnlm w:JH tlw
f(•ahln' <'<>lumns folloW!'d lw t lw
l'ditnrial t>aJ!<'. f;11mc• 111.;, ppr cpnt
said lht•y fell th!' I.obn mrriPs
ahout tlw right amount nf <'ampUl·

m•ws.
KUNM, th<' stu<iPnt radi11
station did nnt far•• as WPll.
Kt~N!\1 was sc>lN·tPd •I~ tlw fourth
most listt'n<•d to station lwhmd
KHS1', KQEO and I<Dm··. Forty
t>t>r cPnt of HIP n•spondt•nb ..:.1d
tlwy m>wr lisll'Jll'd to Kl"~!:\1.
SnmP 4:! }l!'t r<•nt of tlw
r<>sponrlt•nts had nn opinio'l to tlw
qUl'!.lion wlw!ll!'r l{ l'~~l prnvi1kd
pro11ram!> !hat oth<'r '!ation' do
not adt•quatt•ly provtdl' ami ~. ~ Jwr
("PUt a~n·Pd PJtltt-r i--l.t ron~!i~· nr
;,nmPwhal with tlw 'la!Pm<•n!.
SPVPnty Jll'r 1'<'111 of tlw 1\.{':o;;\I
lisll•llt'ft• I tllll' into J!Pill'l'al lllthi<'
pl'n;'!ram~-

'l'hP
I(UI'hl

mood
inti;,

•~

on pnlili<'al
llln1h•rah• to

t•nth<·rva!io;l·.
Sonw ><~. 'i Jll'r t·t·nl of !Ill'
r<'.''Poncl<•nt ~ t't•<•l tlw JlrbNII
alwrltun law i;, lwtll'r !han till'
;,fri•·tt•r 1 !Hl!l law and :-; 1. 1 Jll'r
t't•nt f••••l .m abort inn law whi<·h
p!•rmit' tlw nt><'ratinn whi'IH'VI'l' a
Jlr<•r;nant woman ancl h••r
ph~·,.,jd;m :1~'1'1'1' it I' lU'I'I'''<II'Y _
Smnl' x!Ul jn•r <'f'lll nf llw
shHII'nls "aid llwy a;li'l'l'!l with a
law "IH'<·ifieally allowin11 a
pltysit•ian Ill Pxamin•• ami tn•at a
minor for conlra<'<']Jiion without
parNital eonl rol.
Som<> -19.H pl'r l'l'nt of thl'

stud<>nts are r~istPrc>d Dt•morrats;
32 p!.'r Cl'nt H!'puhlil'ans and 14.[>
prr !'Pnt indl'pl'nd!'ltl.
On the ~lUd<'nl senal<•, ·12 pPr
!'!'Ill ft•lt tlw studl'nt r;owrnmt•nt
was r<'spnnsivt• to stud('nl m•pds
most nf thl' lim!' a\thnuflh ·17.H
pl'r <'l'lll had no OJJininn Hom<'
·i!l.:'l prr I'Nll had nu opinion ton
CJIH•stion wlwtlwr tlw Pl<>•·tiun
pmt·c·s.~ of havinl! 20 sl'nators run
al larg(• from tht' student bcdy
was fair and rl'pr<>s!'ntative. Some
3K.l pc•r rl'nt had no opinion on
what form of ballot tlwy
prPf!'rrNl for Us!.' in ASUNM
<'IN·tions; :n.l pvr rl•nt S(Jid thPy
favon•d a voting machinl', 111.~
p••r ct>nl a JlUp!.'r l>allot and 13.H
Jll'r <'<'Ill cl('sirPd computPr <'ards.
Tht•n• was an uvrrwhl'lminfl
hwk of studl'nt opinion on tlw
!Jlll'!•til>ll if P!hllil' ,,tudi<.'S 31!'
S<'r\'in~ their purposP and if t hP
farP to ridr ritv bu~w" wa~ too
hil!h or h>o low.·
SnmP :m.~ pPr t'f'lll of th ..
fl'hJH>mlPnl '• said till' ;I: fPl! t•thni<'
"tudit•f, should IH• ,;ivPn
d!'partnwnt 'tatu': :.!7.1 pf•r l'f'lll
'aid tlwy dicl not wlull' :~:u; lll'i'
1'(•111 had no n!>inum.
Om• of tlw f1•w i".u.,;. in whkh
I lwrl' was " sl ron,~ ~tU!ll•nt
t·<·at'!ion wa> paid lMrbng. Almost
~I'V<•n!y·two Jli'r •·•·nt ~aid tlwy
oppn~l'd paicl parhilll!, and G3.6
]ll'r !'l'nl 'aid llu•y WIIUid lih• to
M•(• a f(~~: Pa~~· tall<'ll 1o thP l"ourts
to cll'l'i<k tlw ll•!!alitv of tlw
CJUI's!ion.
·
l·,in~~ llllP's JlPi'snnal !'ar was
<·ill'd hy ;,1-1.:! Jl<'r <'<'llt of tlw
"lll!h•nts as !lw tran,pnrtation
tlwy u'" to and from '"hool; ':!:J.'i
Ill'r <'!'Ill said thPy wallH•cl and
11 A ppr rl'nt said tlwv us.•d a
bicyl'l<•.

·
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come from an unswbl(• honwlil<•

and (mine wasn't thr> lw~t 1
certainly not bPcaus!' tlwy wt~rP
caught. I pity them beeaust• thP)/
could see nothing wrong with
Pity
Just the other night I helped destroying sotneone's property ta
run down a couple of fellows who store window) to just tal<e what
I had just seen break into a they wanted [in this casP somf'
downtown store. I didn't feel a bit kniVe!!).
And worq• yet I pity thl'm anti
heroic becaUse the two were just a
couple of 16 year old boy~:. people like them who use thf'ir
Something they said though rae~ to justify thrmsdvl's nr
bothered me because it wa~> so excuse their actions. Don't pl'ople
typical of people itt our soeiety in the minorities set> thaL whPn
they use "discrimination" (a worn
today.
When the police were loading and loosely used term today) as
the two into their cat'l>, om: of the an excuse or wa-ve their "Viva Ia
boys said, "You don't have to call Causa" !lag over an unjustifiable
me a dirty Mexican, man." When act, they only hurt the cause and
one of the officers asked who !laid make it look cheap? Ate these
it, the other boy pointed to me "soldiers of equality" or are !hey
al'ld $aid, "He did; I heard him." really selfish cowatds ot\ a
The point is that no such thing bandwagon? As far as I'm
was said or even thought about. concerned any person of the
The officer that loaded the first minorities who hides himself
boy into bis car and later took the behind his color bccaus(> his
statement was, as a matter of actions aren't noble or honest
passing, a Mexican. Later, the enough to prove he's an
second boy who spoke was found individual, is as bad as a white
carrying a brown beret; the other bigot. anyday. And that's pretty
carried a wooden cross.
bad.
My opinion is this. First of aU I
Gilbert L. Joht\son
pity the boys, not because they
A Polack

Pre-Registration
As vou arc well aware today
r">;cw. ·HI is th(' first day that

don "t think that it look nH• mnrr
than an hour tn gn thmugh walk
tltrou~h rPgistraticm when I wa'> a
Fr<>shman in the fall of 19'70.
I would likP to lakP this
opportunity to personally
ccmgratulat(• University Collt'~l'
for thl'ir t:n•at ll"ap backwards in
lht> arPa of r!'gistration and cours!'
st>lection.
Craig A. Doherty

course request. cards were
available. Many colleges were
f'onsidl'rat~> enough to mail the
ela.~s request cards to their
i>!Udl'nts but those of us who havl'
the misfortune of bt!ing in
He's Humorless. Too
t' n iversity college were forced
As Profcssm· Tomasson dearly
into the ordl'al of standing in line finds his womPn colleagues as
fllr two hours just to receive our humorless as most of us have
coursf' t(IC{Uf'st cards. If my always found him, I suggest that
m~>moty serves me C(>rrl'ctly 1 WI' now concludo this foolish

OOONESBURY
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Q. There is a sign about seven miles north of Algodones
on U.S. 85. It shows what the scene would look like if there
wasn't a sign there and has the word "UNDEVELOP" on it.
How can I join the New Mexico Undevelopment
Commission? R.G,B.
A. You can become an unofficial member of the New
Mexico Undevelopment Commission by sE'nding two dollar~>
to P.O. Box 429, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103. This
entitles you to an unofficial m0mlwrship card. Tlw ehairman
of the unofficial eommission iB Arnulfo Arias C. De Baca
CastanE'da y Fino. The mPmbNship dues are us<>d in
advE'rtising the Unctc>velopmmt Commission and to purd1ase
T shirts and bumper stkk<•rs. The assortmPnt of bumpPr
sUL'kE'rs mrry slogans such as: Undewlop~Texan Go Homl':
Ski Tl'xas; Have the Vall<•y: ~<'W l\1exko, Waste Disposal
Capital VfiA: Don't Califomkatt' NPW :\lt'xico and
Albuq1wrquP, N'f'w Mexico -W<''rp ):umlwr On«> in Crime•.
R<•q1wsts for shirts or stidc('ts or otlwr inquirir,.; should })('
addt•t•ss<•d to the> Chairman at the abow addn•ss. Tlw
llnd£>velopnwnt Commission also wall rn<'ntioned in tlw
August 21, 1972 issue of Time :\lngazinr in an artidP 1·allt'd
"The Or<•at Wild Californicah•d W<'st."
Q. Bow come thost> collt>ge kid!': who ar<> so conc<'rn<>d
vdth pollution put unhiodrgradablc> soap in th<> fountain on
the mall, espt>cially during Rush? B.:.\1.
A. I suppost> tlwn• will always lw somP pt>oplP who ar0
more cone<>rned with gC'tting tlwir own ldeks than with
"doing their own thing" with others in mind.
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Nixon Cabinet Shake-up Predicted

By BRUCE CAMPBELL
Now that the general election
has sputter£'d to a eonclusion, th£'
~
next big national political story
;;.,
be the reorganization of
r:J will
Cl Presid£'nt Nixon's cabinet.
While the political pundits have
0
CJ
been amusing themselvPs with idle>
speculation, lhe Lobo, through
~ reliable> sources clos<' to Jack
e: Andorson, has takl'n thP inside
track in the prng-nosticalicm
swPc>pstakes.
~
Having givPn th~> "Pxperls"
<ll
nParlv a WPPk to e!wc•k thl'il· lists
.=. and ~1rganizP tlu•ir thoughts, we
can now rPvPal the• upcoming
cabinPt s!•l<>etions:
Jost•ph Mc•ngel, the famous
German physician, will le>aV<' his
haci!'nda fl'lrNJl in Paraguay to
la k1• ovPr th<> DPpartmc•nt of
Health, Education and Welfar<>
(barring a confirmation battle, in
which case he will as>ume the
eompromis<> position of
Surg<>c>n·GPneral ).
In anticipation of his victory,
the• Pn•sidc'11 t had prPviously
promph•d lh<> return from lhraPl
of financial t.wniu& M<>yc•r Lansky
to assuml' the responsibililh·s of
St'cn•tary of tlw Tr<'asury, Upon
his arrival in tlw capitol from
Miami, wlwr<> lw is presently
rN'UJH•rating fmm ar. arduous
official tour of South America,
Lansky is l'XP£>Ctl'd to lw mel by
the Pr<>sident and incoming
Sl'cretary of Stat<> H. L. Hunt.
'fh<> D!'f<>m;l' D(•partm<>nt will
r(•V<>rt to its original namP and the
Sc•crt>tary of War, fivP·star GPtwral
gdwin WalkN, will be ahly
assistl'd by Sl'cr<>taril's Calll'y of
tlw Army, I,avell<> of tlw Air
Forcl', and ArnhPiter of th<> Navy.
Ri(•hard Klil'ndil'nst is <'X:pect<>d

"'
·x

z
,.
"'

to resign his · Attorney General he will "ram down their god damn
post for a position as Clerk for the throats so far it pins 'em lo lheir
revamped Supremt• Court, which seats."
will includ<> Justice Julius
The other presidential crc•ation
Hoffman. KliPndienst's duties will will bf' th(• Departmt>nt of
be• assumed by former Illinois Publicational Wholesomeness and
States Attorney William Press Accuracy undH th~>
Hanrahan.
direction of New Hampshire
A prominent NPW Mexican, publishf'r William L<l!'b.
Albert I<'alls, will hPad lhP
The vacuum created by
Dc>parlment of thr IntPrior, HP AgMw's abdication will lw fiiiPd
will rPcc•ive advic<> and assistancP hy H<•nry Kissing!'r, who will
from his clos<> coll(•agu!' Senator share the powc>r as Co·Pn•sid;mt
for Forc•ign Affairs.
P~>t!' DomE>ni<>i.
I 11 non·cabinc•t positions, an
'rhl' latc•st Henry Ford is up for
tlw top job in Ow Transportation I'XJ)Priencef flypr Gary Fraut'i~
Dc>partmPnt, whill' Ralston ,J. Powf'rs, will pilot the> l<'Pdc•ral
Purina will takP ov<>r tlH• Aviation Administration, while• W.
IL Gi·acP navigat('s the Maritimf'
D~>partmPnt of Af.(ricultur<>.
In a ~urprise move, Viet• Commission.
Pr~>sidl'nl Spiro Agnl'w will r<•sign
In furthPr dcfl'r~>ncP to
to command the m•wly cn•atNl
Departmc•nt of DPtnocrntit• l'XJll'l"i<>nc(', Nixon will appoint
Prca·essl's, Incarc!'ration, and Harold G!'lWI'n to wirP to~wthPr
tlu• Fc.•d<>ral Communications
Comput~>r tlcic•ncl's. Tlw DPICS is
one• of two !ll'W dc•partmt>nts Commission. Dita Bc>t1rd will
which the pre~ident privati' I~· says accompany ht•r boss to
Washington as his privato

s(•crPtory,
Bebe Rc>bozo will be lapp('(! to
takP tlw r<>ins of an I'XpandPd
I<'BI, fundc>d by nl'W cuts from !hi'
HEW budget, and Josc>ph
Columbo w i !I bf' a p poinl<•d
godfatht>r of tlw CIA.
In anothc•r non-cahinc•t
appointm<•nl, nudf'ar scil'ntisl
Edward TPI!r;>r will bPcoml' lop
l')Pclron of the Atomic glWrgy
Commission. H<' will work in <'los!'
('oopl'ration with NASA c·hil•f AI
Cupp on a jc,int program to
1•xplodl' <'aptur1•d Russian atomic
bombs on tlw moon.
Tlw BurNJU of Indian Affair~
will t•om!• undPr llw direr!ion of
\Vyominu Rl':lltor G!'org~>
Armstrong Cust!'r V, who sars lw
!'XpN•ts to have• all Indians movPd
to thc>ir 1ww rc~Prvation in tlw
Okc•c•f<·nokc•P Swamp by ilw ('nd
of 1H'7:l.

. , FAMOUS BRANDS'

In o conciliatory gPslurP, N1xon
is PXJlPl'lf'tl to appoint ~PvC>rnl of
his defc•all'd c-nmtwtitors to k<'y
govcrnm1•nt posts. Am1•ric•an
IndPpt>nclPnl Parly candidatP John
Schmitz will IH• Uw first lUl.
Amhassador to lh<• PN)p]P's
Rl•tmhlic of China; Dr. Hpock will
lwcnml' t:.S. MNiicaf Advisor to a
ll'P<'r colony in Bangladl'sh; and
Ut•orgP McGoVNll will wm,tiu .J
familim· figurP .in llw ('apitol as
Bc•ll C:1ptain Hi t!w Walf'rl{al<•
Hot<• I.
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garm• h~> has insish•d c>n playing,
and that lw favor oUH•r minority
group" with his attentions so that
tlwy may l'njoy "lbt• cleverness of
it alL" He t•ould, for {•xample, try
playing tlw same game with
laj:!aiust"'l our f~>llow mlnoriti!'s on
<'ampus whose ml'mb!'rs include
m(•n as w~·ll as "gitls." The
broader upplication of his talents,
if he had the guts to do it, might
we II provide the matl'rial for
learned articles on the relative
humorlessness of Chicanos and
Blacks, as well as womt'n, when
subj{!Cted to the patronizing
dt>rision of clever white males.
Jan Roebuck
History Department

BREAKFAST
No. I
No. 2

No. 3
No. 4
No. 5

Two t'.~·~"· h.uon, ham or -.aw.agt'.
hash In own,, toa~t 1..: jdh
One q.;(l. ha! rm. ham, •n ,,UI.,ag~:
lm~h lnoWit<., loa<, I ~ jdh

Two <•l:(g\ ha.,h

•

$1."1 (Jr lOr:-{.

rnn.'l Inr-tn'-'tlY....

SAVE up to 1; EVERYDAY

$90.00

p]u·~

lim':' ytmr,wlt nml t.n V ~lo Sport Club
mt·ntl•l'r'.. Fully Guntnnt('{'tl. ehrist-

.

BR-R·R·R·R-RI
IT'S COLD!!
COVER UP NOW
MEN'S MARLBORO COATS
FIRST QUALITY

TOIIljE !

Jt":~lrnn,

n.:Pt,

NOr AUOWED 'tO AOVEII'I'IU NAMI:Il

t:PHt[IAII.Y'./I.l 9"• •

SPJ.&JJI~ff!

All r1rk.r·: wholP.401ll 1

htown~.

HAMBURGERS
No. 1 Hamburger

ma\OllahC', tomato,
pkklc & oniol'

.55

.'>atn<' a~ ahove
with dtrddat <hce~r

.65

douhk meat, Amc·ric an che1·~f'
relish sa\lle tomato&: onion

.89

No. 4 Fiesta Burger

Chili. rhn~~c &: onion

.65

No. 5 Flame Burgers

I I kk!>ry smok{·
sauc:e & onion

.50

.90

.80

toa\t

No"

...,,

Cheeseburger

No. 3 Bonanza

and jdly

.70

One t·g~ ha\h hwwm, toa'>t and
jdly

.60

Pamakcs c!!)

.40

by Garry Trudeau

FRONTIER RESTAURANT
FREE COFFEE
wirh pnn hase of bt·l'akfast

0 fln

expire·~

Nov. 30, 1972

FRONTIER RESTAURANT
FREE FRENCH FRIES
wirh punhasc of nny lmmhurger

Offer expires Nov. 30, 1972
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Sun-Devils Overwhelm Lobos.60-7
By GREG LALIRE
Then• was rain, wind, and
ovl.'rcast skies but the ASU Sun
Devils still shinl.'d in overwhelming
ihl' football Lobos 60-7 before
44,172 homecoming fans at
Tl.'mpe Saturday aftl.'rnoon.
Arizona State came into the
game as the numb«.>r one offensive
team in thl' nation averaging 493
yards a game. In running over
UNM, ASU upped that average.
The Sun Devils amassed 481 of
their 574 total yards on the
ground. The T<>mp£> Eleven, which
has not scored less than 31 points

in any game this year, hit. its
seasonal high with the 60 points.
UNM ran mor~ plays than its
patent opponent-88 to 69. UNM
had 303 total yards and for the
second straight we~k the Lobo
runners had an off-game. The top
defense in the WAC held th£>m to
179 yards, though Fred Henry put
on a good show considering his rib
injury and the fired up Devil
defenders.
Henry picked up 77 yards on
17 carries. His 12 yard scoring run
with 3:40 left in the first quarter
was all the Lobos could put on
the board. Bob Barber, moved
from halfback to fvllback, was the
UNM warkhors<> carrying the ball
22 times. However, the going was
tough in the middle of the ASU
lme and Barber gained only 82
yarrls. Rich Diller, thl' other
starting halfback had his troubles

Jwn

Wade

9'rrretgn Call CRepaw;

Volkswagons
Complete Tune-up
&

Oil Change
Parts, Labor, & Tax
$26.00
3629 Monte Vista NE

268·7.592

gaining only eight yards on six:
totes.
The Devils were paced by
All-American halfback Woody
Green who rolled up 100 yards in
the first half and finished with
116 yards on 20 carries. Starting
fullback Brent McClanahan had
96 yards on 12 totes. His
substitute Ben Malone carried the
ball once in the first half, good for
a 1'7-yard TD run. Malone ran the
b a 11 11 times for 96 yards.
Quarterback Danny White
opl.'ruled the option beautifully
and had 94 yards for the 6 times
he decided to keep the ball.
With the running game almost
unstoppable, ASU resorted to the
pass only 12 times, completing six:
for 93 yards. Lobo cornerback
Mike Shaw pick<.>d off one of the
passes. White had connected on
17 TD strikes coming into tlw
game. Even though thl' Sun Dl'vils
crossed the end zom' ninE' times
Saturday none was via the air
route. Lobo pass<>rs-Bruce
Boone, Eddit• Dunaway, and Chris
Fields-compl<>ted but six: of 23
attempts for 12·1 yards. Fi<>lds,
the Lobo punter, went to the
halflJack slot for on<> play and

•

4.

d:)~
-<:

HAM ALMOND
CASSEROLE

Daily: Chili con
carne end Hot Dogs.
CANTERBURY CHAPEL
425 University NE 247-0093

OFFI<'Il OF All>USCIO>iS A"D ltECOitllS (

LcN.e 0

m)

t-o4

'l'he

<:ontro~·l'rsy

dil•d down
Saturday to allow th<>
WAC t<>ams to run in tlw
cross-country c>hampionships,
which fiaw "unbl'atabh•" favoritE'
Arizona lose out to Bril!ham
Young for tlw eonferenct> title.
The G.1 milt> Pontatoc l'ourb<'
was thE' e<>ntt•r of much
controv!•rsy this past WP<'k.
UNM's coach Hugh Hael1ett and
olh<'r WAC eocahces romplaitwd
that Arizona's course was too
dangemus. Th<'SE' coach<>s wantl'd
a ni<'<' levl'l ~olf c<>urse to run on
inst<>ad of a rross·country course
such as PontatOC' wher<> tht> risk of
injury would b<> great.
Hackett said the following
earlier this wel'k: "1 think Arizona
should bP favored to win,
regardl('sS of the <'nurse. But on
this cours<' they ar<> a sure bE't. I
don't think anyone <>lsl' will bl'
abiP to run with any sp<>Pd."
Th<> BYl" Cougars did run with
sp<>l.'d as th<>y ups£>! the Arizona
Wildcats ·l0·4X lthe lowest score
wins in cross-country). BYU
rl.'pl'at!'d as thl' l<'am titlist, having
abn l.'dg<'d Lhe Wildcats in '71, and
its top runnl.'r Richard Reid
repeated as the individual titlist.
His lim<' of 31:39 brokl' th<>
course record prl'viously held hy
Arizona's Krn GPrry. Grrry did
finish se('()nd on Halurday.
The Lobos, who have won

DAYS

io,c,

LEFT

(."nu~~::~J pr-e~r;,n,:m.y

Cull s:,.;l tl:~ m.tg"· from

momwti itke thi:!•' .md
rob ;o11r to~r.wrrnu l of lou.

Emko Foam offus you the contt~
c~pti~e protctuoo and reace of
mind you want and nnd for your
mdays and tomorrow~.
n~cds in
mind. Nn hormone> that might
dmurb your body symm or affect
your j!tneral health and well·
being. Feminine. Dain:y. Gentle.
Natural. (Ndthcr of you will be
awarr• of it5 prcsente.l

PRE-REGISTRATION
FOR SPRING 1972-73

De•elopcd with your

only when protection is

needed. Applied in scwnds; ef(ecrive imm~d.atcly. Backed by over
ten years of clinical resting and

usc by millions of women.

Course Request Cards
Must Be Turned In BEFORE
Wednesday, November 22 at 5:00

AT DRUGSTORE~.
WITHOUT l'RESCRtPT!O!'l.

EMKO ••• FIRST IN FOAM
••. TWO WAYS

REGULAR,

PRE-F!L,

u·ilb lhf

appliralor
Jbat ran
be ftlltJ
up 10

u·ilh Jilt

applira/or
that is "'"'-~
fi/Jtd
at time rGJ[UI:lt:))
of lilt.

Olit

wuk in
aJt·anet.

SOPHOMORE MEN
Free Flying Lessons if Qualified
Scholarships-Pay
Contact UNM Air Force ROTC in
Building Y- 1 NOW

.-<

z
'1>

=i

from two yards out, wingback
Steve Holden on a 26-yard
reverse, White on a 61-yard
scamper, second string QB Jim
Brady on a 27-yard keeper, and
Malone on a one-yard plunge.
UNM spent the quarter doing a lot
of punting and fumbling twice.
Even with a 53·7 lead after
three quarters, the Sun Devils
didn't let up, at least defensively.
UNM failed to make a real threat
in the final period. Meanwhile the
ASU offense, by this time
con sis ling of non-regulars,
couldn't add to the Devil point
total. Howl'ver, spl'Pdster Morris
Owens took a punt on his own
fiv<>·yard line and raced across thl'
field for six: points. The 95·yard
run tied thl' WAC record for
Iongt>st punt return, and was the
final touchdown of an equally
long day.
The weathl'r was a factor. ASU
scorl'd seven of its nitw
tm&chdowns with the wind at its
back, and th<' Lobos were oftPn
slipping on t.lw wet ground. The
ground apparently wasn't as wet
in the Sun Devil backfi<>ld.
Th£> Lobos, 3-6, are in the
Astrodome m•xt Saturday, so th<>y
won't have to worry about thl.'
wind, rain, and overcast skiPs. Tht>
Univ<•rsity of Houston is probably
<>nough to worry about anyway.

mor!' WAC C'hampionships than
anyonE' !'lse, look a fifth plat'<' on
tlw Pontator course. Alonr~ with
BYU and Arizona, ASU and t.ltah
also topp<'d Haekl'tt's harri<'r~<.
Finishin~ behind U!':M WN'f'
UTEP, CHU and Wyomin~.

Doily
10-5:30

great

selectionpersonal
attention
111 Cornell SE
next to the Post Office

. At last.... ·
· · contraceptives ~ ·
, ' through tbe
privacy of th~ mail.

h•c m a ~1g e~l~ \Hih '''
~o.:•~~~tt'd tlrur.·hlte<... nr 10 a o,mJ.H h'Wn
"hCIC ]'C<•pJc knnV. C~lh Other '0 v.eJI,
uNJ1mn~ nulC' -.;~'ntra~..ertt'wct.. without
em1'.nr~t'-'>menl \.Jn he a rrohfcm
Now, Pqpulat10n Pl.tnmng A'""'" tel
ha~ sulvcd the rrublom ... by offering
rehaNc, {amoU•·branu male <Ontm·
ccptivc< through the privacy of the
mail Popular brand' like Trojan and
Sultan. The c~ciling prc·<haped ('un•
ture. The <uprcmciy <Cn<ilive Prime.
And many n1orc All are electronically
te~ted and meet rigorou~ government
Mandard' of rcliahility.
We'll he glad to send )'OU our free
illustrated orochure which describe•
the product• and services tllill we have
been bringing to 10,000 regular cus·
tomers for nearly two years.
\\ltt'thcr

~

1'-

Arizona Tal<.es Title
l.'nou~h

IN

~

For Cross-Country

tc~~MI

Use

connected with Ken Smith on a
22-yard pass.
UNM kept things close for a
half. ASU picked up 227 yards
during the first two periods whil£>
the Lobos managed 144 yards.
With the score 20-7 at the half,
UNM was by no means out of it.
On its second offensive series,
ASU moved fi5 yards on just three
plays to open the scoring. Malone
hit pay dirt on his lone carry of
the half. After failing to pick up a
first down in their first three
offensive series, the LobN put
together a 68 yard TD drive on
their fourth seri!O's.
The Sun Devils lJroke the 7·7
tie with seconds l<'ft in the
opening p<>riod on a McClanahan
15-yard jaunt up the middle. The
ti!O'·breaking score was set up by a
Dunaway fumhle, one of four lost
by UNM. Steve Bradshaw blocked
the ASU extra point (UNM also
bloclwd one lat<>r), but whPn a
team scorE's as many touchdowns
as th1• Sun Devils do the miHsed
conv~rsions aren't missl•d.
The r.oho 's only otht>r scoring
threat of the half cam<> early in
the sN•onu quarll'r whrn KPith
MacDonald just f(•ll short with a
49·yard field goal attPmpt. ASU
got on th<> board one<> during tilE'
s!'cnnrl period wHh it;; only ion!'(
drive of the half. Gre<>n 's 12·yard
run rapprd off a !l!i·yanl drive
and gav<' ASU a 20·7 halftinw
lt•ad.
Stat!''s first offensivE' s<>rie~> of
U1<> s<>ccmd half l'JUIPd in a lo~t
fumble. Tht• nt>xt fiw !'nc!l•d in
tuuehdowm,. Tlw sror<•s: Gr<>en

~

)HU

1-'dr fret hrotllflrt

mniled ill plain pnrkace, write:

Populailan Pl•nnliiJ llssocl•tes, Dept 00·1
105 H. Ca!Umbl•, Ch~pet Hill, N.C. 27514
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National Players Superb
In Popejoy Hall Plays
By B. J. PAYNE
With the sweet strains of "A
Pretty Bird is Like a Melody," the
National Players created a Miss
America spoof as part of their
slapstick version of Aristophenes'
"The Birds."
The National Players made
their annual visit to Albuquerque
on Friday and Saturday nights at
PopeJOY Hall. In addition to
Walter Kerr's 1954 adaptation of
the classic Greek comedy "The
Birds," they also performed
Shakespeare's "As You Like It."
The company is a 15 member
troupe working out of Catholic
University in Washington, D.C.
They tour the country for 8
months each y!'ar, going mostly to
colleges and universities. The
group consists primarily of
graduate students but some are
undergraduates and non-students.
They ar<>, without doubt, the
most expertly trained theatrical
group to appear in our town.
This year's productions are fine
examplE's of ensemble playing.
There arE' no stars and ther!' are
no bad p<>rformanc£>s. They work
as a tl'am, each performer
bl<>nding with, and
compl<>menting, the whole while
at thr same time never losing the
1ndivirluality of thl'ir
characterizations.
"The Birds" was done as an
old-time vaudeville show. Th<'
story has two poor Athenians
founding a new country between
hl'aV!'Il and <>arth. Tht•y "all th<>ir
kingdom "Cloud Cuckooland"
and it is pl'oplc•d by birds. Thrir
id<>a is ({l <'S'-'ape thl' bOl'!'S and
frauds of Ath!'ns and gain wealth
and ('aLI'<>m hy chargin!l a lribul<>
for all things pas.<llng through lht'ir
land on tlll'ir way lwtwe<>n h!'aven
and !'arth. They succ!'ed of
course, and the play has a happy
ending.
Howev<>r, the plot is only a
V<'hicl<> for a S!'ries of om•·liners
and sight gags that k!'pt lh<>
audienc<' howling for two solid
hours.
The bird costumes W<'rt'
gorJleous. All our feather<>d
fri<>nds WE'rE' on hand, thE' Butl<>r
Bird {PE-nguin}, Nightingale,
Canary, Cardinal and !'Ven thl'
Bird of Paradire.
Director Edward Cal>hman, who
has staged many of the Players'
shows in rec<>nt yl'ars, one<> more
demonstrated his uncanny knack
for comic bits and business. There
w l.'re prat falls, double tak!'s,
pl'rsonality take-offs (~he
Caplain·Bird as John Wayne) and
a conversation spoken while the

l

Razors Edge
Sebring

two characters involved were
pantomimingatight·ropewalk;in
short, delightful artistry from
beginning to end.
The group did not fare quite as
well in "As You Like It." J.
Robert Dietz directed and it was
his lack of comic business in the
first act that made the show slow
getting started. The p~ayers di?n't
hav£> much to get thetr teeth mto
until the second act. This is not to
sa~ the show ~as bad; I don't
thmk the N~t10nal Players are
capable of domg a bad show, but
the first act of "As You Like It"
was not up to th £>ir usual
standards.

l
Expert Long Hair Design
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VOTE THE INDEPENDENT PARTY!!!
Leah Betr Levin
VOTE FOR: Efana Bernstein

Robert Dohlen

per 'W!cncrscbnlt;r(
All 3 Stores

Bob Spradley

Cheryl Wollard
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Beat the Parking

Prevent Unsightly Nicks,
No glues, screws on,
Your choice of colors,

Hassle

1\ar Kare Auto l\Iolding

<ars

Albuquerque Transit Systom

Ride The Bus
for information on your bus route call 842-7830

WH>minl!' Blvd. ~E
_

'> ....

which would be designed to aid small and middle sized businesses throughout the state to emply graduates of U.N.M.

'Joreign Car Specialis1s
26>-'i901

~

PLATFORM PLANK #1
JOBS-We will call for the creation and flnancing of an agency,
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Self-Determination
~.
v.
DEPENDENT PARTY SLATE for "~~0 ">
STUDENT SENATE

available on campus at
American Bank of
Commerce in the S.U.B.

fon·i~n

Ertwsto Gom<'Z, 27 7· !i !i 2/l.

Tryouts for screening into a
scuba course should meet Nov.
13, 14, 27 and 2!:1 at 7:30 p.m. at
Johnson Gym pool.

Exact fare Tokens

on all

$ 2/hour a ad onc• sPerc>Larv at
$1. 7 !i I hour arc• n <'PdNI. . For
furtlwr in format ion, contact

\;
1-rl.'e t·~tnnatc~ 1

i

Pre-cut to fit any car
266-7663
Across From UNM
2626 CENTRAL S.E.
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Scuba

Work-Study
Six Wllt'k·st udy pc)sitions for
!lw A I b u cpH•rqu c• Edlwalional
Advan!'<'l11<'tll Proic•c•l lfot·nwrlv
tlw Drop· In CPillPr 1 arc> !wing
o IH'Il«'d. On«' SUJH'rvisor at
$2.!i0/hour, four staff mc•mlwrs at
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Rosalind, the lend, and one of
Shakespeare's fin£>st female
characters, was played by Leslie
Flanders. Locals may rememher
hl'r as Kate in last year's "The
Taming of the Shrew." She
seemed to have great difficulty
with her long speeches. Sh!'
repealed the same voice patterns
many timl's: the breakup of her
spcpches was identical until
midway in the second act.
The real standouts of "As You
Like It" wer£> thl' poor shephf'rds
of Arden Forest. The love triangle
of Silvius, Phoebe and Ganymede
(Rosalind disguised as a boy) was
exploit<>d for all the comic
possibilities Shakl'speare wrote
into the characl<>rs. The shepherds

lHa~~~jessi~=r~~en i
I
t

were played as Elizabethan
country bumpkins. Their
character traits wert! extrl'mely
exaggerated and they became
larger than life, clowns.
Jacques' ex:it after his beautiful
"All the world's a stage" speech
was the only really bothersome
part of the evening. The £>x:it was
very long and very slow. It may
well have been intended to
accentuate Jacques' love of
melancholy, but it certainly
looked like a deliberate attempt
to milk applause from the
audi<>nce. It struck me as being a

bit high-handed and V£>ry much
out of chAracter fot· the PJuyPrs.
With mar v e 1o us vo i.<'Ps,
beautifully controlled bodiPs and
wonderfully realiz<'d
characLerizations, the National
Players dazzll'd their audi<>nces. A
hallmark of their training is the
fact that they are till' only
theatrical company, profl'ssional
or non-professional, who can and
do play Popejoy Hall without
microphones to amplify their
voices. They fill the cavt>rnous hall
with ease. They entertain with
equal ease. If you missed them
this time around, watch for th<>
National Players next year.

* BEAUjr
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Rock-Roll Funk Theatre

ByGEOFFREYBLAKELEY
"I
born from laue and my
oar ~~sther worlzed the mines, I
~as raised on the Good Booh
't'l 1
d between t·T1e [1'1les
J esus N
I rea
..
)
(Laura yro * * *
A friend of mine, a nurse at a
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TAOS SKI VALLEY
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Fantastic Stu ent Discounts
Season Pass $1 00

A celebration of Rock& Roll
Noveber 17, 18 & 19
KIMO THEATRE Downtown

Call Bill 281-5405
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PARTY SLATE for
,
STUDENT SENATE
Jobs

NKS #2 & 3
PLATFORM PLA
ROLE OF STUDENT MEDIA-Student Publications and Student
Radio, should be aiding in the self-identification of all, parts of
f
the University, by providing access to all groups 0 the University.
OGRAMS-We will call for the effective establishment
STUDY PR
withintheUniversityofallindividualcoursesorprogramswhich
d be geared to the self-identification and self-pride of all
Woul
<;!thnic, racial, and sexual groups comprising the University.
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It's TV Tune Up Time At

SOUND WORLD
4304 Lomas NE
Since you don't want to miss any of the exciting holiday shows and specials, now is the time to let our exp:rt
technicians put your TV in tip top shape. 1\Te also service
all makes and models of audio equipment, tuners, tape
recorders, receivers, cassettes, etc.
Don't Delay, Call us at 268·7174 Today!
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Socrthern ~:;;;posure, L--ro.
o~alers In

F'hotogrhpt-.i~ Supplies
--1

~

Kodak-Afga-Vivtar-Mamiya Sekor-Simmon Omega

.

ml.'tropo!itan hospital,, dreaded
the commg of evangelists, any
evangelists: the day follow.ing the
religious douche, she said, the
emergency room would be
.
.
crawlmg
WI'th d'
. Iabe t'ICs su ffermg
insulin shock, diabetics who had
entrusted His mercy made
manifest through His earthly
representatives w1th the task of
rehabilitating their blood.
Matjoe, a fallen Pentecostal
evangelist. examined in a film by
tlw same name showing at The
Mall until Thursday, asks "Can
God deliver a religion addict?"
God may not be able to, but
"Marjoe" probably could.
organized, comml·rcialized
religion has already suffered a
bilateral attack from the Maysles
Brothers in their film of a few
yt'ars ago entitled "Sal<:>sman"
which followed Bible bookies
through Florida as they palmed
off $40 versions of the Good
Book. The attack in "Marjoe,"
however, is unilateral.
Marjo<:>~the man-was par~mtal
compound. The name IS a
combination of Mary and
Joseph-two Biblical superstars
themselves-and the joining might
have been prophetic: at thl.' age of
1, this ecclesiastical monstrosity
was performing marriages while
his parents billted the religious for
all they were worth.
Referring to his father·in·law
preacher, a chru·acter in "Who's
Afraid ·of Virginia Woolf" says
"he spent God's money and he
saved his own." Marjoe's parents
were somewhat less thrifty: they
spend everybody's m,oney and
were thus obliged to wmd up the
Little Minister frequently.
For reasons not completely
explained, Marjoe blew the
whistle on the clerical con game
and invited movie men to follow
him as he jiggled his way through
th<:> Midwest into the hl•arls of the
h o 1y. We s l'l' him, after

Unique Jewelry
For
Unique Occasions

Discount to ALL Students-15'10 on Supplies
& I0°/o on Processing
Phone 265-3507
'>.318 Central SE

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

1 266-5661 1l
Tom W. Thomason
400 Sen Fellpe-01::1 Town

Lyle Talbot
Agency, Inc.
1500 SAN PEDRO, 1'1 E

Student Auto
Insurance
Special Rates For:
I. Drivers Under 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Available

1 266-56611

~...; Freshlnen

The Preacher as Put-On

Social' Change
Two members of the Vocations
for Social Change collective will
talk at the Friends Meeting House,
!-115 Girard NE, at 7:30p.m. Nov.
13. The me!'ting is co-sponsored
bv Amistad, the Free Universit:~;.
·The two ar<' involved in
printing and pub I is hing the
magazine "Work Force." For
further information, call

Experienced Handling of
Hard to Place Insurance
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Bridge Tournament
bridgc~you
Sat. 1 m"N~~~intia~ro
p.m.

must have leM than 20

lfor beginners in duplicate

t:3oyi

s.u.8:o·R~~;

(continued from page 1)
to take it because I was a
~ freshman. I was able to obtain
5 written permission from the
z chairman of the department to
0 take the course, but Dean
~
Nathaniel Wollman still would not
- allow me to take the course."
''That could be," Arts and
Sciences Wollman answered. "We
let freshmen into upper division
8 classes only if they are urgent
·~ cases. We can't process all sortb of
;g frivolous cases."
!!:
Wollman said the reason for the
Z regulations was that ther<> was a
~ huge amount of "congestion" in
thl' upp<>r division courses.
~:
"We throw freshmen out
- automatically of 300 and 400
I<>VI'l classes. Thl'y were displacing
too many juniors and sc>niors to
liP<'P allowing th<>m to continue to
take the>sl' elassPs.
"We hav<> programmed the
computers to automatically rej<'ct
tlwm wlll'n they try to n•gister for
classl's."
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Pairs only. 50c per team to register
Register at Student Activities Office
Open to the University community

Students infe(ested in starting forming " bridge club please let us know.
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'!Jillll
speiiJ:>inding ~crfor~ances, , ' ,_~~'", :~!-'"~·
.._,)"·•··:1
countmg the take with glee, '
, .
~··y
1
I
saying "Yes~,ir, Jesus . has b~en
.
'\1. '
good to me. We see him placmg
'~'"":. ,. '1)
hands on the foreheads of
r ~,
}
' ,_
rna t rons, an d we s e e the
charismatic, animal magnetism
move unflinchingly from the
frontal lobes to the clitoris, the
core, us it were, of religious
ecstacy.
Marjoe will be fa~iliar ~o J?ick
Ca':'ett add!cts-his di~tnbes
agamst even smcere evangelists for
offering lies to the P.eople_, his
desire to be an actor, his deSil'e to
be a rock singer (he moves lik<:>
Mick Jaggt'r and he admits th.e
source or the choreography), h1s
touching rationalizations of his
past-if I could stick to the faith
thing, he says, and not bring in
the sin thing, I would bl! happy,
but it doesn't work that way.
"Marjoe"-the movie-is a
compt>tent cinema uerite work
demonstrating the paradox of that
particular school. The principle
used in physics ·and psychology
which states that any
phenomenon measured is altered
The Little Minister
by the measuring applies to
movies and therefore bankrupts bed counting monry and smoking
the uerite claim to unvarnished dope after on!' of his
truth-but, in "Marjoe," the focal performances. But Llw l<>Uer
point (the man himself) may not wl'ilt!l~ 1ua:~- hrt>'e ,, point: who is
have b!'en altered as significantly to know? Marjoe is told by a
as is !he custom (I here rl!fer to hardboiled Texas preacher's wife
"Salesman," which abl!tted a that she lik<>s him bccausl' he
nervous breakdown in one of its do<:>sn'L fool peopll•, b!'cause he is
subJects and Allan King's "A honl'st and the people, she
Married Couple," which abetted a continuea, are not w dumb
short-lived reconciliation but anymor(•~they can spot a shyster.
eventual dissolution of the The irony is almost fatally l'asy.
The movi<:> itself could have
mur.riage ~ond betwe?n t~e
subJects) smce the subJect m pres<>ntl'd nothing but easy ironies
"Marjoe" is a born perfc_>rme!who and succeeded well by doing so.
has been in front of (•magmary) Happily, it does not: Marjo(' got
out of the game and gave us a film
cameras his entire lifl.'.
What the presence of camera that illustrates the differences
an intention and n
~rews did Lo the h~sterical faith~ul between
producLion··lbis is the crm< of Lhc
1s open l<> CJU<'Sll<>~, ~Hit MarJoe
tells us bPforl" thl• f1lnung what to Albuquerqu<• ll•tter wril~rs' !mlr~d
expect and WI' j,(<'L !'Xactly what hi' of th<' film, and tlwy an> rt~hl m
told us w<> would, implying beliPvinfl it to bl' dangt•rous to
that -since tlw C'ongr<'galion~ w<•r<' tlwir status quo. "Marjo<>" tells us
told th<' film was bl'ing madl' to that inll'ntions do not maU1•r,
spn•ad th!' W<>rd~· we are sePinfl that products do, that sincl'rily is
thr P('ntrcostal brand of an irr<'ll'vant issUl' wlwn its
Christianity in all or most of its manif1•stalions pullut<>. It alta,.!;~
not till' n•pr<>s!•ntatiV!'S but that
righti'OUS CXCPSS,
L<•ltl'r writl'rs to lot'al which is r!•presPnted: !'onvulut<•d
nrwspap<>rs haV(' chasti!i['d (a mild "religion" involving transf!•r!•nc<'s
description) thr thratre for which can be analyzl.'d only in
showing this so-called commit' Freudian terms.
G!'!I<>ral Motors and Marjoe can
film whiC'h they say tri<'s to
weaken the moral fihr<' of believe or not b<'lil've in their
American youth--ollter writers products as they choose:
have said that, yes, this man was a regardless, tht:' first pollutes the
crook but to assume that all body through the environment,
evangelists art' crooks after seeing the sl'CC)lld pollutes the lllind
this movie would be criminal and through fairy tal<'s. Which lets
(follow the logic if you can) thl.' G<>neral Motors off easy-the
movie should, therefore, be cleansing of the environment
constituting a simple task when
closed.
I doubt that it matters- no contrasted to the cleansing of the
one, I think, is likely to assume mind. In the' latter instance,
that Billy Graham sits on a water something more than Ralph
Naders and congressional
declarations are required.
"Marjoe," perhaps, is one of those
somethings.
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WoiJ~~n said that it was
possible for a freshman to take an
upper division class if they
obtained written permission from
the head of the department but
that would not necessarily mean
they would be allowed to take the
class.
The members of the group
circulating the petition said that
one of the issues raised by the
prohibition was a lack of student
consultation on the whole issue of
prerequisites.
They said that they had spoken
to upperclassmen while circulating
the petition and had received a
favorable response from "75-H5
per C'l.'nt" of the respond<'nts to
review the entire system of
prerequisites.
"W<:>'re not talking about any

uS-

UEIO

tnt-rml l'lor.t\f' !·UtO..'f'Y

4!'i6 001

0':1 861'1 Pl",lJ 001 t.ta'11' HLWPflf('nt

great changes this semester," saia • 'aormitori<'S and in othe} p)aees on
Johnson. "But we'd like to see campus this week.
any spaces that are unfilled by
upperclassmen in the upper level
Andes
division filled by underclassmen.
The Andl'an Study and
All we're asking for is that WP be
allowed to fill the remaining Research C<>nter in Quito,
spaces after the seniors and Ecuador, still has some opPnings
for next sl'm<:>ster. All intert>siPd
juniors have registered.
"I would also likP to see students may makl' inquiries at
student consultation on the whole th<:> Latin American C('lll<'r, 229
issue of prerequisitt•s. Obviously Ortega Hall. The first ori<>ntation
students have n<>ver bl'en asked mepting for npplil•ants for llw
spring s<>mesl<'r will he held Nov.
how they feel about the issuP."
Th<> group said tlwy planned to I ·1 at 8 p.m. at tlw third floor
cirl'ulat<:> tlw pc>tition in tlw lounge of Ort<:>ga Hall.

GSA Partv
The Gradual<: Stud<>ni
Asso<'iation will hold a party Nov.
lH from H p.m. until 12:;~0 a.m.
at llw Alhuqu<•rqu<' Convl'nlion
Cl'ntPr. All grndual<• and law
stud<•nts and lh<>ir gtwsts are
invil<:>d. Therl' will ill' drinlling and
dan<'ing to Why MP'?

No Lost and Found
Till' Union j,, no long<•r
op<'rating its lost nnd found
sc•rvicc•, All lost Ill' found artiel<•s
should Jw t unwd in at llw <•am pus
poli<'P station at Carlisi<' (;ym.

"319. '7'39
ll-41 '3 Q

Statistics ...
(Confirmed {rom pa#c> 1)

Sonw H2.l p!'r t'Pil( said llwy
had not pun·hast•d a parking
Jll'rmit and '/ri.!l pPr !'<•nt :-;aiel tlw
pai<l parldn1~ fN• had not d£•t£•rrc•d
!lwm from u~in!( a ear as a mPans
t II !!,I'! (U S!'}lO!lJ. {) f ( host• WhO
ddv<', f>li pPr c·pn! park on tlw
•·lll'l'OUIHiinl!. c•ity :>tr<•Pts off
.-.unpus ancl :!2-ll Jll'l' <"l'llt Jlark on
ilu• north t•ampu:;.
Although r;r,.l prr <·••nt :;aid tlw

university busses are running on
schedules which satisfied their
nl'eds, 75.3 per cent said they
would like to sN• more busses
going to and from the no;th
campu:> lots at the pNtk mormng
and aftNnoon hours.
Th<• t'ily btiS sysiPm is IWVl'l'
nsPd by 17.7 per ccmt of th!'
r<•spond<'n\f; hut is us<•d every day
hv 17 p!'r c•t•n1.. Of thos!' who
anSWI'I'Pd, 60.6 pl'r cc•nt found the
c•ity bus systl'm inadNtUate tn
mPei Uwir JWNis.
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PETER LORRE
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Agora, the student-run crisis
center, was recognized by 86 per
cent of the respondents but 96.8
per cent said they had never come
or ~~all<ld Agora for help with any
problem. Some 60.5 per cent of
tht• students said they had not had
a major problem which requirl'd
outsidP help in Uw past year and
5H.1 per el'nt said that ev<•n if
th~>y did, they would never come
to A(lora.
Otht•r quer;l.ions includt•d
whether the law on non-residl'nt

\

By AARON HOWARD
The allocation of money~more
than a quarter of a million
dollars-and investigations of the
student court and the last student
election campaign have marked
the achievements of ASUNM
Senate over the semester session.
With one more meeting
scheduled before the senate
elections, the ASUNM legislative
branch is still investigating charges
against John McGuffin, chief
justice of the student Court and
has more than $8,000 possible to
allocate.
The Student Senate is the
legis Ia tive branch of student
government and is composed of
20 student senators elected at
I a r g e from thl' campus
community. Till' main functions
of senate are to allocate all of the
funds of thP Associated Students,
prl'par<" the budgrt, act on
eommit!Pl' appointments and
"mal><• all tlw laws it d!'c•ms
Il!'e!'ssary and propl•r for th<'
!!OVI'rnmt>nt and regulntions of the
Assol'iat rd Studl'nt~."
Tlw allocation of mom•y is the
chi<"f fum•tion of tlw S<'natl'. Till'
total AST!NM budget is
S21f>,31 0..1·1. In addition, \lw
s(•nah• has allocated $14,037 so
far through hPnal<' appropriation
htn .. rnr a total <)f ~Zrt'}'f.~:l~i.
Tlw mont•y t•omP~ from tlw
$12 slndl•nt acli\'ity fl'l' which
I'VPry full·timl.' student pays at
tuition linw to tlu• univl.'rsity. Th<'
m•ml'y is coll<'el!'d by tlw
univt•rsity and distrihutl'd to the
Associat!'Cl Studrnt~ gl'neral fund.
Th!' money from t lw gpneral fund
is allocated to 42 siudl'nt
ag l'ncil's, ASUNM services,
scholarships, student media,
C'ducational programs, student
activities and organizations.
Th<' remainder of the funds
goes into a reserve fund from
which student senators can
appropriate money through
introducing and passing
appropriations bills.
The funds allocated throngh
the $245,000 ASUNM budget
were broken down into nine
categories.

The largest bite went to student
communications. The Daily Lobo
received $41,570.88; KUNM got
$3 6, 777 ;md the Thunderbird
received $4,200.
A total of $79,307.75 was
distributed among 10 ASUNM
special services. These included:
cultural programs, $29,000;
speakers, $18,000; clinical law,
$1 0,050; UNM Child Care
Cooperative, $5,300; crafts
center, $1,729.25; A(lora, $4.,552;
poetry series, $3,000; ASUNM
duplicating center, $1,021.50;
GSA art gallery, $1,000.
A total of $3·1,074.35 was
distribute-d lo 1 fi stud(•nt activit iPs
and organizations. Th<•se
inc I udPd: International Cl'n!Pr,
$9,731Ui0; intramural and
l'<'Crt'ation board, $7 ,fiOO; Kiva
Club, $1,08r>.G2: Uhuru Sasa
Danct• Trnup<', $2,321;
Chaparrals, $2.21 a. GO; Women;
Coordinating ('pntrr, $1,Hfi-1.63;
StudPnt National Etluration
Assoriation, Sl,Hlri; Blal'k
!-itud<'nt l111ion. $1,:,oo;
Engine<'r's Joint Council,
$1,102.r.O: StudPnt Vl'!Prans
Association, $702: NROTC, $til a;

Marijuana
Is Vetoed
ASUNM Vice President Jack
O'Guinn vetoed a bill that would
give the Committee to Legalize
Marijuana $408 to lobby for the
cause at the state Senate.
O'Guinn said "ASUNM lobby
should handle any lobbying to be
done in Santa Fe. The Committee
duplicates many other
organization's efforts. I serve on
one, the Drug Abuse Education
and Coordination Center. Thl'y
perform research educational
activities and Spl'aker's Bureau."
The ASUNM Statistics and
Research Organization found "the
New Mexico Civil Libvrties Union
agrees strongly that the
committee is in great need of
reorganization," said 0 'Guinn.
He also said tlwy found "thl'
d is organ i za Lion w iih in tIll'
committee should be r!'ctifird
b~fore any funds are allocated.
Tlw reqtll'sl!'d mon!'y for mailing
the survey is way to() s!Pep."

Sturgis Standard Code of
Parliamentary ProcedurE>; $S40
for rental of the ASUNM
Announcement Board.
Also $660 for th<' purpose of
permitting three black students lo
attend the Black and Minorities
Business and Trade Exhibition in
Chicago; $3,499.99 to ProjPct
Consejo; $2H1 lo send the
chairman of the Consumer Affairs
Committee to the set'ond National
Conference on Student Consumer
Action; $7 50 to send the Arnold
Air/Angel Flight to an Area I
conclave in San Francisco; $H47
to send four studl'nts to attend
the Conft'rence on Health
Manpower Education in Chicago.
Also SJ,fi:l7.20 to send 24
memlwrs of lh<' Kiva Club to the
N a l ional Indian Education
Assot'iation ('onfl'r!'ne<• in SPattiP,
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tidwt, a ~Ia\<' which ran in th•• last
!'ll'ction.
Tlw sPnale aho dPclarPd that
Bo h Spradlry, who had bel•n
appointl'd to Stud!'nl Court, was
no longl'f appoint.<•d. 'l'hl•
unappointmrnt caml• aftpr Sam
J o h nsn n, ;m assot'iat!' jusliec•,
l'harged that srnat<' had
unknowingly violatvd tlw ASUNM
Constitution by appointin!l
Spradl!'y. Johnson said thai senalP
had no right to swl'ar in a m•w
court appointl'e when his seat had
not hc!'n vaPatl'd.
Among thr r<'solulions passPd
by tlw sPnah• W!'r£' a support of
lh<' Student Moratorium on May
·1; a joint r<'solulion with UNM
faculty to advo(•al!' tlw
imp<'al·hmPnt of Ric•hard Nixon,
tlw immPdialt• withdrawal of all
U.S. forct•s and military aid to
South Vit•tnam, J,aos and
Cambodia. tlw l'l•signation of
Nguyl'n Van Thit•u and llu>
f•s t a hlishnwnt t>f a provisional
n•volutionary gov~>rnmc•nt in
South Vi<•lnam.
Othl'l' rrsolulions im·ludNI
support for tlw liN!\1 spring
BERNADETTE CHAVE7.
moratorium und a ph•a for stalt•
Club, an A!-iUN!\1 ehartl'rNl and lol'al offi<"ials not to ••nl(•r tlw
l'ampu~ a.<; Jon~ as thP moratorium
organization.
Othl'l' than al\ocatin~ mmwy, was ('(mdul't<'d Jlt)n·violt•ntly; a
llw ASUNM st•nat<• also insti(lalNl rPM>lution opposing p;~ssa~w of I h<'
J,ihraT:Y Dnnc\ A(•l ~ :-tuppc)rt for a
and inv•·>ligat<"cl <"hart~<'s tbal .lnhn
1\IeUuffin, Chi<•f Justil·l' of thP mov<'m<'nt by undergrad and
Ht udent Court, had oV!'rSpl•nt graduatt• studPnts at Miami to
funds and had promol('() tlw Satyr make• tuition f<•!'s tax ch•du!'tibiP.

$2,310 to fund the Ball<'!
Folklorico dP la Universidud de
Nuevo Mexico; $639 tn llend thrN•
members of KUNM lo a
confl'rPnct• on colleg<> radio
programming and opt•ration in
Chicago; $76 lo tlw WomPns
Cent<'r to print a pamphll't
expluining the Equal Rights
Amendm(•nt.
The only major hill still
p!'nding is a r<'qupst for an
appropriation of $1 ,fi7fi.9<i to hP
allocat!'d to llw La Raza Onida

sponoored

!he bill to s<.'nd the Kiva Club to
the National Indian Educational
Association Conference.

Brand, Ginsberg to Speak
DEBBIE ZAMORA sponsored the
bill to fund the Ballet Folklorico.
Environml'ntal Action Center,
$320; Spurs, $230; National·
International Affairs, $229; Blue
Key, $100.
A total of $22,018 went to a
category called general
government.
Six ASUNM executive agencies
received $15,708.46. They were:
statistics and research, $4,277 .46;
student lobby, $3,500; student
activities board, $3,000; consumer
affairs, $2,513; public relations,
$1,418; e I ections commission,
$1,000.
A total of $13,000 went to the
business office and $9,121 to two
scholarships and a loan fund: the
minority scholarships got $3,621;
Andean scholarships got $3,000
and the ASUNM loan fund
received $2,500.
Other allocations were: Drop·In
Center, $3,557; Amistad, $1,480;
voter registration, $195; Chamber
of Commerce dues, $60.
After tl)e budget was passed by
students, the Senate allocated an
additionol $14,037 through 1-1
appropriations bills. A total of 22
bilL~ W!'fe proposed but eight wl're
eithl'r killl'd in committee, vetoed
or ar<' p1mdinl(.
Thesl' hills, which occupied
much of tlw senates' time during
the semester wrre: $fl00 to the
.summPr recycling proj!'cl; $1,000
to tlw Chicano Sludi£>s Dirr<'lor
for t hP promotion and
prl's!'ntalion of El TN1lro
Camp<"sino; $600 to thE' LawrE'nCP
Ranch Communitv Ll'ad!'rs
Conf1•rencl': SOS to" tlw UNM
hool>ston• for p\n·chas(• of ~~

An itinerant catalog publisher,
a poet with roots dl'ep in the beat
generation of the 1950's, and a
not so beat yogi of thl' 1960's and
'70's come together today (Nov.
14) in Johnson Gym.
The three, Stewart Brand, Allen
Ginsberg and Baba Ram Dass, are
making a joint benefit appearance
on behalf of the Karma Dzong
Meditation Center, Boulder, Colo.
Doors for the "Be In" will open at
6p.m.
Brand was originally scheduled
to make a solo lecture appearance
in conjunction with the
"Alternative Lecture Series" at
the university.
Editor/publisher of the "Whole
Earth Catalog," Brand was one of
the original organizers of the
"Trips Festival," a three-day
rock-light watershed of events in
San Francisco which was the
harbinger of Haight-Ashbury and
the Hippie Movement.
A year later, Ginsburg, along
with drug occultist Timothy
LPary, was to organize the Great
San Francisco Human Bc·In which
was the apex of the
Haigh·Ashbury experience and the
last great event before the hippie
movement began its slow decline.
At about the same time
Richard Alpert, an erstwhile Ph.D.
f:l'om Harvard, was making a
journ<"Y to India for thl' long
transformation from social science
and psycltl'd<"lics to yogi and thl'
ultimate change into Baba Ram
Dass.
Authm of tlw brsl SPiling, "Be
Here Now," Baba Ram Dass now
worl;s at the Lama Foundation's
CPnh•r it1 San Cristobal, N.M.

Easily the most famous of thl'
thr('(', Ginsberg was originally one
of the "foundin!l fath!'rs" of the
Beat G!'neration of the
mid-1950' s.
From the "enfant Tl'rrible" of
American poetry ("HOWL" his
first book was banned for
obscenity in many places),
Ginsberg has gonl' on to the point
where many of his works are
taught in the most respectable
English departments of major
American universities.
Iu 1970 lte !HIL uu llw Natiun<Il
Book Award committee to choose
the poetry award winner for that
year.
Brand, on the other hand, has
Jed a somewhat more
"conventional" life including
graduating from Stanford with a
B.S. in biology and serving as a
U.S. Army basic training
instructor and Special Forces
officer.
After leaving the Army,
however, he experimented with
early "acid (LSD) tests" and
organized many of the early
hippie movement counter·culture
events. From 1968·1971 he edited
and then published the "Whole
Earth Catalog," the top selling
book of 1971.
The "Last Whole Earth
Catalog" was published earlier this
year and has already won the
National Book Award in thl'
contemporary affairs category.
That award caused one jud(lP to
quil in protl'sl.
Currt•ntly Brand is thl'
pr!'sidl•nt of POINT, a foundation
which ~£>!'ks diffl'rent ways to, as
Jw puts it, "do good with tlw

'Catalog's' inadvertant $1
million."
Earli<'r this year Brand and
Baba Ram Dass collaboratl'd on
designing a "Center for Dying."
Baba Ram Dass himself "came
out of a Jewish, anxiety-ridden
high-achieving tradition" and
b!'eame a psychologist at Harvard.
Trouble was, he says, "my
predicament as a social scientist
was that I was not basic.ally a
scholar•.•. I espoused ideas but
none of them were my own. (But)
To Illy dismay, I found that this
stance was considered acceptable
by most of my colleagues who
seemed, in their attempt to
become 'scientific,' to think of
personality in terms of variables"
some other scholar had developed.
"And there was a slight panic in
me that I was going to spend the
next 40 years not knowing
(myself), and that apparently was
par for the course," he adds.
Because of that, Baba Ram
Dass says, he began experimenting
with drugs and finally wound up
going to Indian to "search for
holy men," and finally to find and
study under his own guru. He
returned to the west, only to
"work out an unfulfilled
commitment, part of which is to
share this story."
Brand's, Ginsberg's and Baba
Ram Dass' appearance at UNM is
being co-sponsored by the
Student Speakers Committee,
Poetry Sl'ries, 3HO yoga club and
by the Brotherhood of Life
Bookstor<'. Cost of the tri-partite
lN·tur!' is $1.50 with childrl'n and
"Alternativl' L(?cture SNies"
season ticket hold!'rs bPing
adtnitt<>d fr('e.

